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1 HEN11Y -IV.— PARTV.

MEMBRANE 38.

1399. Pardons of outlawry to the following:
Oct. 14. John de Normanby,parson of the church of Bossall,alias clerk, for

Westminster. not appearing before William Thirnyngand his fellows,justices of

the Bench of the late king,to answer pleas that he render 6 marks

to Robert,vicar of the church of Crambun,John Johanson of

Flaxton and William Russell,executors of the will of Richard
Russell,and 40s. to John de Ottelay,administrator of the goods of

William Ottelay,clerk, who died intestate ; he havingsurrendered

to the Flete prison before the justices of the Bench,as William
Thirnyng,chief justice of the Bench,has certified. York.

AndrewArmestraungeof Walby,for not appearing to answer John
de Tesdale,chaplain, touchinga debt of 6Z.

Oct. 17. Robert Bradeford,for not appearing beforethe justices of the Bench
Westminster. of the late kingto answer a plea that he render his account to

John Fouke of Richarduscastell for the time when he was his
receiver. Worcester.

Oct. 27. William James,clerk, for not appearing to answer John Wendouere,
Westminster. warden of the house of scholars of Merton in Oxford,touching

debt of 40Z. Leicester.

Nov. 13. William Brokesburn,for not appearing when sued with William
Westminster. Parke,clerk, and Alan Strayler as executors of the will of Margaret

de Watton of Hemlamsted to answer a plea that theyrender 26Z.
to William Blower of Gosberkyrke. Middlesex.

Nov. 8. HenryStoke of Yakesle,co. Huntingdon,alias of Zerkelay,for not
Westminster. appearing beforeWilliam Thirnyngand his fellows,justices of the

Bench of the late king,to answer John Palfreyof Staunford,lately
staying in Scendeby,Richard Cholman of Scardeburgh,John
WyntworthofLenne and WilliamHaromof Scardeburghtouching
debts of 121.18s. 4d.,28 marks, 100s. and 30Z. respectively.

Northampton,
York,

Norfolk.
Nov.13. John Robokof Wodehull,' pelter,' for not appearing beforeRobert

Westminster. Bealknapand his fellows,justices of the Bench of the late king,to
answer William Asshbourne,citizen and ' felmonger '

of London,
touchinga debtof 100s. London.

Nov.17. WilliamLoucok of Abberbury,' draper,' for not appearingbefore
Westminster. Robert de Cherleton and his fellows,justices of the Bench of the

late king,to answer John Broun,' draper,' touchinga debtof 45s.
Oxford.

Nov. 20. Richard Whelpynton,for not appearing before William Thirnyngand
Westminster. his fellows,justices of the Bench of the late king,to answer a plea

that he render his account to John Wendouer,warden of the house
of scholars of Merton in Oxford,for the time when he was his
bailiffin Hallywelland receiver. Oxford.


